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IT is always salutary and oft(en inspiring to look back onl our origins, and to a
generation -which has been brought up in the Royal Victoria Hospital, one of the
most modertn and best-equipped hospitals in the world, it may be of interest to
learn something of what the "o0l( Royal" was like.
The building still stands, but greatly altered in appearance. Those who, like
myself, first approache(d it in the ninleties crossed an empty andi windswrept court-
yard and ascendcledl the steps comimilonI to stall ani(l stu(lents alike to signi our names
in the entrance hall. TIhere wN,as not theni a students' unlionI, and the hospital steps
in summn r, like the dissectinig-room fire in winter, served for our club an(d smoking
room. M\atan an hour wvas spenit there bandyving fierce argumenit or swopping the
merry jest, while operations vent on unhee(led ancd clinical lectures only reached
the ears of the faithful few. For- that ouLr svsteni of hospital attendance was in
part to blamiie. Except for a termii as d(resser in the extern, a term as clinical clerk,
and a terml as surgical dresser, the powers that were left us to our owin devices, and
once a student had signe(d the book he was free to go anywhere he liked in the
hospital, or outside it if his occasionis so required. Inideed, when we attended in
our first hospital year, the secon(d year of me(lical studies, we 'were recommendled
by our teachers to sigin the book ani(l get oil as sooI1 as possible to the (lissecting-
room, there to perfect our knowledlge of anatomy. Few of us dlared to flout this
good advice, so far at least as the getaway from hospital was concerned.
Our first real acquaintance with the interior of the oldl Royal began whlen we
took out our tllree months' dressinig ini the externi, and no one who hacd anything
to do with the extern in those (lays could fail to retain a vivid impression of Lizzie
Hanna. Lizzie xvas great, physically, mentally, and(I temperamentally. She was a
female Falstaff with less humour-, as much character, antd infinitely more dignity.
She sat in the front centre of the waiting hall, beside a bandage-winder, anid from
that point she ran the whole extern-visiting staff, house surgeon, studcents, nurses,
patienits, and all. WVhat would have happene(d had adi on dispute(d her aulthority
will never be kniownI-n1o one ever dare(l.
From the extern, where Professor Siniclair, who was then assistant surgeon,
gave us an occasional taste of his quality as a clinical lecturer, we passed to the
war(ls as surgical dlressers. rhe senior surgeon was John XValton Browne,
commonly called "Jack." His confidence, his omniscience, and his side-whiskers
were the envy and the exemplar of successive generations of house-surgeons. WVhat
was not so easy to copy was his dexteritv. I have seen manx surgeons operate,
but I have never seen one who was more a man of his hanids. He was the despair
of his assistants, for during an operation his scalpel was as often between his
teeth as inl his fingers, an(d he wooul(l polislh hiis glasses with his hiandkerchief and
3continue as though nothing ha(i broken the clhaini of asepsis. As hiis beautifully
dissected wounds hacd a Xway of healing by first intention while those made by
more sctrupulous surgeons not sel(lonl suppurated, he was really a most (lemoralising
i tfluenice.
l'he "hospital alphabet" of our (la) tlLus (lescril)e( Surgeonl Fagan:
F is for Fagan, reniowniedl in his art,
XVhose motto is ''Volkmanni'" and rest for the part.
He certainly looked the surgeoni, bold andl resourceful. "No one," he onice told
us, can consi(ler himself a surgeon unless he is preparedt to tackle a major
operation on a bare hillside with only a pocket-kinife andl a piece of whipcord."
Both he anid "Jack," who were great frienlds, were rather irascible wNlhile operating,
especially if things were not goinig well. "Jack" usually threw two or three scalpels
across the theatre before one was brought to please hlim, and( Fagan, whenl he was
being badly assisted, addressed a lull theatre with the words, "I milust have com-
mitte(d the unpardlonable sin in my youth to be cursed with a h1oUSe-Sulr-geoIl like
this in mv, age." It was proof of his progressive spirit that, thlouighl barely oIn
nodding terms with asepsis, he was qIuite eager to practise it.
Henry O'Neill was, however, the figure around(l whlichi legends of the o0l( Royal
cluster. (Corporator, public health zealot, humorist, general practitionier, and
surgeon, he was always in the limelight. \Vere he living to-day he would certainlyl
be in the "talkies." He was known commonlyl as "Health, Belfast," the name of a
journal devoted to public healtlh wxhich hie founded, edlited, and financed, briniging
out a series, as he told us, whenever he had save(l Bt,OOO, and runLninig it till the
money was done. His pet subjects for clinical lectures wxere talipes anid venereal
(lisease, and while he descanted on the panigs of goniorrhoea and the ravages of
syphilis even to the second generationi and gave us awful examples in illustration,
manyl a heart was touchecd with anguish. But Nwheni he had finished his tour of the
ward, armed with Thomas's wNrench, the tears in the eyes of the patients showe(d
that as a cause of suffering Vulcan's club-foot could at any rate run a good secon(d
to the clharms of Venus. He hadl the pawxvkiest of wit and a Rabelaisiani humour.
Of the many stories told of him, here is onie. Akfter going over with his class all
the usual tests for sugar, he asked: "But SuppOSe you had no chemlicals handy,
how woulcd you find out if there was sugar in the urine?" He gave the answver
himself, "By the sweet taste. Nurse, bring me that sptcimen glass. Now, genitle-
men,' he continued, "do as I do, put a finger in the urine and liCkl your finger.'
He suited the action to the \vord, and one by one the class reluctantly folloxed
suit. \X'hen the last test had been made Henry quietly said, "(Gentlemen, ! e
haven't much observation or ye would have noticed that the finger I put inito the
urine was not the one I licke(l." AXs the alphabet said
H is for Henry, the frien(l of his race,
An Israelite guileless, as seeni by his face.
There was only one theatre for all the surgeonis. It had a fine gallery wvhich
gave ample accommodation for all the studenits who wished to see operations, but
4it was as well that these operations were very few in number from our point of
view, for even then it was no uncommon thing to see one of the surgeonis fuming
and fretting in the corridor ancd perhaps going off in disgust wvhile a colleague was
takiing full advantage of his prior lien on the theatre.
About the end(I of the second(i hospital y-car the stu(lent bought a binaural and
nerved himnself to ascenid the staircase to miid(dle and(i top lobbies, where the
physicians stoo(d prepare(d to initiate the neophyte into their mysteries. Again, as
at his first approach to hospital, he met an imposinig female figure. Nurse
Hanna (lorninate(l the extern by slheer force of personality, but "Ma" Henry, who
wvas as angtular as the other wvas rotund, ruled the patients in mi(ldle lobby by the
gift of the tongue. WN'oe betide the unfortunate manl wvho (lid not bring in his
nightshirt with him and stripedl flaninel wvas the only wear. TIhe hospital alphabet,
wvhich spared f'ew, is silent about 'Mrs. Henry-its author was the house physician
and he lived on middle lobby. But a patient, leaving the ward, thus cdelivered
himself to his physician : "Doctor, wrhen I came in I thought that woman was a
witch, but nowx I knAow- that she's a bitch.'' For all that, many a sick H.P. blessed
her taste in Ime(lical comforts and(l in invalid cookery.
In the medical wvar(ds w,e encounitere(d Professor Ctuiniig, the high priest of
philosophic doubt, who had long since lost any faith he may have ever hadl in
am- forimi of' therapeutics, medical or surgical, and who seetlle(m to question whether
diagniosis was possible, and if possible whether it was convenient. \Vhitla, on the
other hand, was absolute, almost infallible, epigramnmatic, para(loxical, sometimes
oracular, so the earnest studlent of c(linical medicinie usually founi(d his way to the
bedsidle -where "Jimmy" Lindsay taught his students how to use their eves, their
ears, and their fingers, an(l encouraged them to -enture on deductions from their
observations. In a perfectly ordered world, Lindsay would have beeni set down to
a vhole-timje job as teacher of clinical medicine.
L is lor Lindsay, our prize auscultator,
At spotting a murmur there's no onie that's ''nater.''
Top lobby hel(d the female patients, an(d in it wAas the lfour-be(d war(l which
represente(d the provision for gynaecology. Opposite that wvas the theatre, but if
one had beenl allowed to make a P.V. on a patienit ull(ler an anwsthetic and( to
witness an operation, be was considered to have received1 a B3enjamin's portion of
clinical gynacology.
About onlce each term w-e were led across the yardl bh one of the physicialls to
visit the fever block. WN e were shown the chart and gazed from a respectful
distance at a case of scarlet or (lip. or typhoid, but neither our teacher nor our-
selves ventured on too intimate a contact. Still xxe all got our certificates for
attendance on fevers, an(id wAe lodgedl records of twenty cases as required by the
regulations.
Space forbids me to carry these ranidom recollectionis further-, but I have alwx<ay-s
thought that Professor Sinclair summed up the old Royal very vell just before we
left it for ever: "A hopelessly out-of-date hospital, but there has been a great
deal of first-class work done in it."
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